










}(ef~e 
May 26 , 1965 - August 17 , 1982 

Margaret , a re you grieving 
Over Goldengrove unleaving? 
Leaves , like the things of man , you 
It:i th your fresh thoughts care for , can you? 
Ah ! As the heart grows older 
It will come to such sights colder 
By and by , nor spare a sigh 
Though worlds of wanwoo d leafmeal lie ; 
Now no matter , child, the name : 
So rrow ' s springs are the same . 
Nor mouth had , no nor mind , exp r essed 
What heart heard of, gho st ~essed : 

It is the blight man was born for, 
It is Mar garet you mourn for . 

GP.RARD HOPKINS 

April 10 , 1964 - Oc tober 27 , 1981 

Va{eVZltz~ 
January 3 1, 1966 -- June 1982 

No worst , there is none . Pi t ched past pitch of grief , 
More pangs will , schooled at forepangs , wilder wring . 
Comforter , where , where is your comfo rting? 

GERARD HOPKINS 
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Old cars j us t don ' t die , 
they get donated t o the Gr ad Car Smash- up ! ! 
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DRIVER TRAINING SYSTEMS L TO 

class 1 
Driver training 

Defensive driving 

Classr oom instruction 
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NOBODY CAN DO IT LIKE vIE CAN ! 

class 5 
Truck 'transport Cl ass 1 & 3 

Air Brake s 

Hourly Lessons 
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No thing is forever and 
never lend your bicycle or 
basebal l glove . 

Benny . 

Dea th a~d t axes are the 
sure t hlngs in 'l°r .L .e . 

Mike . 
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Young Authors' Conference 

{,BOVg : W. P . Kinse11 8. , Ms . ~jward , Ho s alind MacPhee , 
:; eo r ge llowe rj np, . 
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I don ' t possess a. c rys tal bal] , 
The future I can ' t see at all , 

But still I have no.slightest doubt 
er how , one day , things will come out . 

I forecast , I prognosticate . 
'l'here is no need for you to wii t ; 

Just ask me , and you ' ll get the lowdown 
(·n economi c upslo!irle; , slowdoHn , 

Cm w'ar and pear:e , on '''ho tsoever , 
I , yea r fro:n now , ten years , \"heneve r . 

This I have learned , each passing day : 
'Pile less I know , t he mo re I say . 

- RiC hard Ar mour 
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Track and Field Day 



....... 

h t do I do next ••• Okay Daddy , w et 

1nl, Winntrs! 



Brr ••• no one told me the Hate r was 
this cold . 



Interchange on Canadian Studies 

~ Newfoundland 
<....JU }2~rf?(Z"'U~( o~'[~dt 

'{D ~ (( rz 'ZOrLZ{·t2 

-zl6VMC-O'12.D2 'L: ~ cueS co Y'2 

"J oW-Z ~'['MIj(L 0){(( 



See me as I wish to be seen 
See me as you see you:r :;:.e:f only 
if you see youself in a positive light 
Care for me as I wish to be cared for 
Care for me as you would care for 
yourself; 
only if that would be productive 
and helpful to you 
Love me as I wish to be loved 
Love me as you want to be loved; 
Only if that is the kind of love that 
has understanding 
Understand me as I wish to be 
understood 
Understand me as you would wish 
others to comprehend you 
Only if that is purposeful . 

With all of these combinations, 
your refelctions and recollections 
as well as mine will always be 
worthwhile remembering . 



Photograph courtesy of Vince l~eclcrof f . 

On ( !j ~ wfLo Z{ ~ ~ t m.ro 
z;,~ ai5z:cr& is Ul:ftl6(t

_." •. ~""v, ~ ~ch(l-i)(V1.3 ~~ 

(lYlf?~d {bilY . 
~~..-.....::. 1'liguel de Unamuno y Jugo 
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Athletics 

BOY ' ;, DEDICATION TO SPORT - Paul Snider 

CUlL ' 3 ATHLETE OF THE YEAR - Michelle Emson 

BOY' S ATHLETE OF THE YEAR Darrell Pc ters 

GIlIL ' ~; DEDICATION TO SPOR'I" - Cathy Casselman 

'l'RACK & FIELD DAY CH tll'lTI'IONS : 

SEtlIOH CIHL ' ;, CHl'..MPION - Kelly r'icQuillen 

SEN I OR IJOY ' S CHfu~'P10N - 110 bert Larosc 

JUNIOR 1jOY ' :.; C][:\]'·1PICJN - Jim Bailey 

JUNIor, GIJlL ' S CII;\F,PI ON - Barb Sudeyko 



/1 

Field Trip to the 

I Whitehorse 

Coppermines 



Awards 
CITIZENSHIP A\oI/illJ)S 

to students demonstrating participation 
in the classroom and extra- curricular activ
ities , excellent attendance , and especially 
a positive attitude . 

Presented by ]VIr . 'N. McLay 
Cr . 10 - Pam Chornomi tz 

Teresa Christianson 
John Fingland 
::'haron Heynen 
Jack Lai tinen 

Cr . 11 - Jo'red Blaker 
Dan Davis 
Rick James- Davies 
Jamie Noomey 

Cr . 12 - Pete r Jensen 
Steve Klassen 
Jenny Lee 
Lori Opel 
Patty Turchinsky 
r-1ike Yamada 
Collin Young 

President of Student Council - Debbie 'IIren 

BUSINESS EDUCA'rION ,\\vARDS 

Cr . 9 
Gr . 10 -
Gr . 11 -
Cr . 12 -

Presented uy Hr . Don :,weet 
Sponsored by Hougen ' s Ltd . 

])onalda Easterson 
Sharon Heynen 
Bill Stonehouse 
Lianne Couch 

INDU~)Tln Il L EDUC,\TI ON A';i;\RDS 
Pr esen ted by rt, r . C. Hoeberechts 

INDUSrpRIAL EDUATION 

INDus'rRH L EDUC ATION A\'Ii\RDS 

Presented by Hr . C. Hoeberechts 
Sponsored by the F' . H. Coll ins 

Industrial Education Dept . 
Cr . 12 Au t o ft,echanics - Pe ter J ensen 
Cr . 12 Construction - Hussel Tait 
Cr . 12 JIletalwork Go rdon Duncan 

CRAIC L,',T'rrN TROPHY 
to the most improved student in 

Industrial Education 
- Pe ter Jensen 

BERNARD H. HI NDERKS f.1EHORIAL A,yARD 
to the student in Auto Mechanics who 

ass ist hi s felloH s tudent s and teache r by 
demonstrating co- operation and ci tizenship 
quali ties 

- Halph Fitzimmuns 

'dOIIK EDUCATION J\HARD 
Pr esented by J . Tubman 
Jp onsored by Adorna Flowers 

& Landscaping Ltd . 
r'io st Imp ro ved :..; tudent - Elizabeth 3am 

HOt1E ECON01'lICS AWAI1DS 

Presented by Ms . P . HcKenna 
Sp onsored by Stitch in Time , 

Super Valu , 
the Consumer ' s 
Association 
of Canada . 

Jr . Home Economics - Cathy Johnson 
Sr . Home Ecunomics - Lori Opel 

Native Crafts Award 
Presented by Mrs . ~mma Shorty 
Sponsored by Yukon Indian Arts 

& Crafts Cooperative 
(Yukon Native Products) 

- Megan Henkel 

Presented by Maurice \1earmouth 
Spon sored by Yukon Callery & 

Framing , 
Canadian Imperial Bank 

of Commerce . 
Cr . 9 Crant Kupfer 
Cr . 10 - Teresa Christianson 
Cr . 11 - Susan Jamieson 
Cr . 12 - Brenda Hymers 

J'l ICHAEL DUNHAJV, CnEEN'IIGOD MEMORIALAW liB.D 
to the outstanding senior Art student 

- Katherine Hardie 

MUSIC NIIAnDS 

Gr . 9 
Cr . 10 -
Cr . 11 -

Presented by 
Sponsored by 

Melissa Simpson 
Carol Yamada 
Carrie Hilhelm 

Mr . Erik Taynen 
Kelly ' s Stereo 

Cr . 12 - s teve Klassen 

1'!'!Y:.:iIC AL EDUCATION AH ARDS(remale ) 

'; :::- . 9 
\',r . 10 
Cr . 11 -
Community 

Presented by Ms . Kathy \.,rebster 
8nonsored by Kluhanni Sports 

Barbara Sudeyko 
Barbie l'1urdoch 
Lynda Nurdoch 
Hecreation Cr . 12 
- Christine Legassicke 

FIf, ~;ICAL EDUCflTIOH flWARDS( folale) 

Or . 9 
Cr . 10 -
Cr . 11 -

Presented by nr . Peter Cassidy 
0ponsored by Sports North 

~::;hawn Wipp 
Fred Reiben 
Neil McQ,uillen 

};r~G LI :::;H PROFICIJo.,'NCY A~l AH:DS 

Cr . g 
Cr . 10 
Cr . '1'1 

Cr . 12 

-
-
-

,"'resented by Nr . Dennis Claxton 
Juonsored by Cable , 

Vcale , Morris & Claxton 
Krista llolmber g 
Katherine llardie 
Lynda !"lurdoch 
J'ul ia Olsen 



FILSNCH PROFICIENCY A\.f ARDS 

Gr. 9 
Gr. 10 -
Gr. 11 -
Gr. 12 -

Presented by ¥~ . Rick Chauvin 
I'1r . J . P . J"lament 

Sponsored by I'Iurdoch' s Gem Shop 
Barbara Sudeyko 
J ene Lee 
Linda Murdoch 
Jenny Lee 

MATHEMATICS PROFI CIENCY A\-lARDS 

Presented by Mr. Firth 
Sponsored by T. J\ . Firth & Son 

Cr. 9 - J'Iimi 'Cr an 
Cr. 10 - Jene Lee 
Gr . 11 - Lynda Nurdoch 
Gr. 12 - Nar k Tubman 

COfWUTER SCIENCES 
Presented by Hr . Ron Hoeppner 
Sp onsored by Radio Shack 

Gr . 11 - Hike Seymour 
Gr . 12 - Rudy Sudrich 
CANADIf~ NATIONAL MATHEMATICS LEAGUE 
Gr. 10 - Jene Lee 
Cr. 11 - Mike Seymour 
Gr . 12 - Nark' Tubman 

rvIA'l'IIEMATI CS ASSOCI ATION OF Ar1EHICi>, 
- Bill Chisolm 

f:;C I ENCE PROFI CI ENCY A'l-JfIR1)S 

Gr. 9 
Cr . 10 -
Cr. 11 -
Gr. 12 -

AVIATION 

Presented by ['1r. Lee Kubica 
Sponsored by The Hedical Clinic 
Keith Halliday & Mimi Tran 
Jene Lee 
Mike Seymour 
Mike Yamada 

Presented by Mr . Fre d Smith 
Sponsored by 

Air No rth Charter & Training 
- Greg Lane 

SOCHL STUDIES PROFICIE.'NCY AV! ARJ)S 

Presented by i\ r. John Ringstead 
Sponsored by foaks Lodge /1 306 

Gr. 9 - Cathy Johnson 
'; r. 10 - J ene Lee 
Gr. 11 Sara Biles 
Gr. 12 - Dean \.fhite 

GENERAL PROFICIENCY AwArl.llS 

to the student with the highest average 
from the combined marks in English, Science, 
Mathematics and Social Studies 

Presented by V~. Firth 
Sponso red by T. A. Firth & Son 

Gr . 9 Keith Halliday 
Cr. 10 - Jene Lee 

Presented by !-1r. 'l'om Croft 
Sp onsored by the 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
~)p onsored by the 

Toronto Dominion Bank 
Gr . 11 - Lynda Murdoch 

Presented by Ms . TIiane \.,r indle 
Sponsored by the 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Gr. 12 - Mike Yamada 

STUDENT COUNCI L N,'iAHDS 

President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Social Rep 

Presented by Hr. John Ringstead 
- Debbie Wren 
- Pamela La ttin 
- 'l'ri sh 1'1cCormick 
- Lynne llesgagne 

Girl s ' Hhletic Rep 
Boys' Athle tic Rep 
Co~~unication Rep 
Fine Ar~s Rep 

- Niesje Rieben 
- J im Bailey 
- Helen McCullough 
- Darren Pettitt 

Gr. 12 Rep - Tanjie I'liller 
Gr. 11 Rep - Betty Q,uinn 

BEN SHEJ'.l1.ro\~1~ ,'M ARD 

granted in honour of f1r. Ben Sheardown to 
ass ist a student to attend an athletic crunp 
during the summer 

Pr esented by r/[r. John Hingstead 
Sponsor ed by the F. B.C. Student 

Council 
- J ordan Borgford 

PATRICB IiOHATT T'lEmRI AL A\.,rARD 

to a Gr . 11 female student who has demon
strated qual ities of leadership in a thletics 
and general school activities 

Pre sented by r;lr. Bill Hiller 
Sp onsored by Family & friends 

of Patricia Howatt 
- Niesje Rieben 

CAROL KEDDY AVA~D 

to the Gr. 12 fema,le student \.[ho has made 
the greatest contribut ion to the school and 
its activities throughout the yea r 

Presented by Jl1r. Fred ~jmi th 
- Debbie Hren 



Experimental Carnival 



EDITORS' ME SSAGE 

As editors of the 198 1- 82 Yea rbook , 
we would like t o convey thanks t o every

one who tried t o help make this year ' s 
Book possible . 

We would like to give a special 
thanks to Jenny Lee , Miss Melnyk , and 
Mr . Swerhun . 

. To our fellow Grads , best of luck 

ln the future . May things go your way . 

We hope you enjoy this Yearbook . 
Also , good luck to t he next Yearbook 
staff! 

Sally Hammer 
& 



President's Message 

Being the Presiden t of the F' . H. Call ins Student Council has been a 

very challenging and rewarding experience f or me . It I>/as a job I truly 

enjoyed . 

l':any p rojects were attempted this year by all members of Student 

Council . Some succeeded , other s failled but I think everyone learned 

something about working together as a group . 

:3uch a good year would have no t heen po ss i ble I-li thou t the support 

and dejicati on of a truly great council! 

Vi ce President 
'1' r ea8u1'er 
Sec retar! 
Soc i a l Secreta.ry 
Communica tions Rep ' 
Gi rls Athletic Rep ' 
Roys Athleti c Rep ' 
Grade 12 Rep ' 
Grade 11 Hep ' 
Gr ade 10 j{ep ' 
Gr a de 9 Hep ' 

:-;andr a ili bbs 
T1'ish McCormi ck 
Pam Lattin 
JJynn De sgagne 
Ee l en McCullough 
Ni esje Re ibin 
Jim Bailey 
Tan/ji e ru 11er 
Je tty Quinn 
Dean r;ia:-:o n 
Linda 3unnefoy 

I v'ouId also like tu thank r~ r . J . Ring-stead fo:c bei ne a very he J p 

f ul and dedicated adviser for the l as t two years . ':le Houl dn ' t have been 

a bl e t o do it without your help . A spec i a l thank y Ul,1 t.o r~r . McLay , who 

made every pr o ject possible . IUSO , a special thank you to people on the 

school board '"ho tried to l e t t he communi ty knoH o f the good things the 

!; tu<ients of ?i' . C. do , such as this ye2.rbook . 

Tn c18sing I would jus t like to -:.ay thanks foI' a g reat yea r a nd good 

luc~ t o next year ' s p resi den t amI counci L 

:Uebbie 'tlren 



TOP ROW : 

BOTTor'J : 

Student Council 
,[,OT-' neM : 

Debbie 'wren 
Niesje Reiben 
Pamela Lattin 
John Ringstead 

BOTTOJ'>1 RO'.'I : 

Be t ty G.uinn 
Lynn Desga.:,ane 
Tangie Miller 

Hl f;SING : 

Sandr a Dibbs 

- President 
- Girls Athletic rep . 
- Secretary 
- Sponsor 

- Grade 11 re-p . 
- Social rep . 

Grade 12 rep . 

Vice President 
Trish J'>1cCormick - Treasurer 
Helen HcCullough - Communications rep . 
Jim Bailey - Boys Athletic ren . 
Dean l'~ason - Grade 10 rep . 
Linda Bonnefoy - Grade 9 rep . 
Darrin Pettit - Fine Arts rep . 

Debating club 

Luke Pettet . Ted Garla nd , Joan Wilhelm , 
Kar e n Nielsen. 
Carla Pi tzel , Lisa j<lackburn , 
John Blackburn . 



BACK 

2nd ROW: 

FRONT 

• I • 

Guy Ralstead, Mr. Hoeppner, Darren Ronaghan, Collin Young, 
Sean Delestard, Steve Ratton , Donald McKenzie, Doug Springer 
Doris Wohlfarth , Karen Parker, Sherry Algate, Kim Delaney , 
Tangie Miller. 
Shannon Doyle, Penny Lovely, Dianna Roch 



'l'OP ROW : 

2
nd 

RO"J : 

Bo'rTOT·1: 

Kathy Casselman 
Ken Knutson 
I an Hoore 

F.H. COLLINS BAND 

Paul Gatien , Ian Moore , Lance Kozchek , Kathy Casselman , Chris Pope , 
Chris Lane , Raymond JViartin 
Sara Biles , E. Taynen , Carri e \.J ilhelm , Car ol Yamada , FreJ Rlaker , 
Ma rk Miller , Darrell Shaw , Rick James- Davie s , Daniel Saunders . 
Linda Leverman , }\attheVl Grove s , s tew: Klassen , Collin Young , 
Gr aham ;;aunders 

S'l'AGE: BAND 

BARITONE SAX"jPHONE GUITtcH 

Joanne Davies John Ringstead 

BliSS GUI'l'l\H & VIBE~) 
J a mes McCullough 

AL'rO SAXOPHONES 

Dave Jack 
Linda Leverman 
Coll in Young 

TENOR SAXOPHONES 

Rre~t Evans 
Ste'V8 Klassen 

Fred Blaker 
Rick J ames- Davies 
Nar k JV: iller 
Daniel Saunders 
Dar r ell Shavl 

PI ANO 

Carrie Hilhelm 

Sara Biles 

VIBES, nA~;S GU IT A.R &- FLUTE 

Carol Yamada 

DRUJVIS 

Chr is Lane 
Rilymond r·lartin 



PICCOLO 
Sandr a Healy 

FLUTES 
Pauline Craig 
Sandra Healy 
Eleanor Mulloy 
Claudia Peschke 
Carol Yamada 

OBOE 
Carrie v/ilhelm 

BASSOON 
Lisa Fairman 

CLARU;E'rS 
Tom Christensen 
Kei th Halliday 
Sandy Ratton 
Karen KnolVles 
Shonnon Messner 
Michel1e Paquet 
Michel1e Stannock 

CONCERT' BPl'1D 

FRENCH HORNS 
Brcnt Lyslo 
l'le li ssa Simpson 
Alan Stewart 

AL'l'O HORN 
Pam Latin 

TROJl'tBONES 
Fred Blaker 
Ma.rk ~iller 
Darre 11 Sha w 

BARITONE 
Hi ck James- Davies 

TUBA 
Daniel Saunde r s 

BA;';S GUITAR 
Joan Wilhelm 

VIBES & BELLS 
Carol Yamada 

PERCUSSION 
Mark Beynen 
Chris Lane 
Rayrnond Martin 
Trent Simpson 

Visiting band : Hunte r Jr . High 

ALTO SAXOPHONES 
Bonnie Cardinal 
Darlene Christensen 
Joanne Davies 
Dave Jack 
]lEke Seymour 
Bryan Spray 
Collin Young 

TENOR SAXOPHONES 
George Armstr ong 
Brent Evans 
s teve Klassen 
Mike McCuaig 
Stephen vii smark 

BARITCNE SAXOPHONE 
Linda Leverman 

TRUMPETS 
Kathy Casselman 
Sharon Denton 
Deborah Dimitroff 
Ken Knutson 
lan lI'loore 
Chris Pope 
'red 'Nhi tney 
Lonnie \·/hi ttaker 



"You 're a Good }'Jan , Charlie Tirown !" 

was presented by the P . t! . Coll ins Concer t 

Band in accordance with rram~~-\,nli trnark 

JVlusic . This musical is an off- Broadl-:ay 

musjcal about Co day in the life of' Ch8.rli e 

Brown and the "Peanut::;" gang hased Ot: the 

comic strip by Charl es H • . ~chul z . 



Stage Crew 

No pho t ogr aph of Cr ew available . 

. J 
~ 

1982 is the tenth year that Robert Dun lap 

has written and p r oduced the n,eller- dr alTh"Tle r . 

Thi s was a special year fo r everyone who had 

been involved with meller- drammer over the 

y€',ars . ;\11 membe r s who ha ve worked in t he 

previous me11e r drammers were invited for a 

relmion • 

( Abo ve) rhss r ~oming Gl ory 

Everbri t e (Y vonn e Dlouin) a.nd her 

t ravel} ing companion , r:~ ss Tia 

Calente( Anne }lurray ) a r e I accos te d I 

a t their camp by our two v i llains , 

Harry Hardrock(Robert Johnsoll) and 

Finlay I<'is sure( Lowry 'l'oomb s ). 

(Left) Noming Gl o ry expresses 

her g r a ti tude to our l a tei hero , 

Peter Pl acer( Ken Panton) . 

Photographs by Fred's Foto . 



(Top left) Mc rnillg Glory receives a 

bear hug from the Hermit ' s pet bear(Luke 

Downs) . 

('rap right) ('u r villains disccver Cl 

fortune in ' nuggets '. 

(Bottom ) Cur heroines ' fF.li thf'u l 

Indian guide t :c:ue :;pc('dsh'l.l1K .o:( ,;F.lndrCl. 

Salmins) warns the vil1?inc about th~ 

c r azy llermit . 



TOP HO\v : 
BCT'I'OJVi : 
l':I SSING : 

~eight 1 if t • Ing 

Bruc e Vogt , Dean Mason , R. Scott 
Ken Hyatt , Mike Yamada , Geo r ge Fairclough 
Hobert Do bson , Linda l,umsden , Tri sh Radcliff 



TOP ROvl : 

2nd RO' .. ! : 

BOTTOM : 

Chess Club 

s tephen Kingsley , Sidney Plante , Collin Locke , 
~larcus Chap man 
Paul Bear~ , Dwayne Shorty , John 3chellenberg , 
Rudy Sudrich , I' . Miller 
G. Yakimo·w , Sieve Kushniruk 



Volleyball 

JUNIOR A GIRLS 

Karen Iampen, Leisa Gattie, Barbara Sudeyko, 
Myrna Engren, Michele Bonar , Barbara Gee, 
Janet Styan, Judy Jackson, K. Webster 

SENIOR GIRLS 

JUNIOR B GIRLS 

K. Webster , Laura Dick, Tracey Lueck, Pam Monkman, 
Andrea Waines, Sherry Algate 

TOP ROW: Jill Lengerke, Lynda Hurdoch , Deneen Bonar, 
Benita Roske, Michelle Emson, Lori Johnson 

BOTTOM: Pam Johnson, Jodi Bailey, Marnie Brekke, 
Susan Jamieson, Kelly McQuillen , N. Blackwell 



JUNIOR BOYS 

TOP ROW: Dean Mason , Guy Halstead , Sean Kingscote , 
G. Ber gquist 

BOTTOM: Andr ew Emson , Paul Snide r, Jon Oleshak , 
Warren Bakk 

!:)J;;NIOH HU'!!:) 

TOP ROW : Kur t Fraser, Neil McQuillen , Peter Chippi t, 
Matthew Gr oves , P. Cassidy 

BOTTOM : Pierre Ge rmaine, Charles Harrison, 
Mario Fantini, Andrew Kingscote 



Basketball 

JUNIOR GInL~'; 

TOP ROW : 11 . Gallan , Dawn BrazdD , Bri ttini Heebink , 
J oce lyn ~1cIn tyre, P . 11cKenna 

BOTTOM : Kim Green , Tr a.cey Albisser , Lisa Boothe , 
Deborah TIimitroff 

~ENI ()H GIRLS 

TOP [l.UtJ : Christine Legassicke , Michelle Emson , 
Nina Grasholm , j',1uriel Chali foux , 
Tania Schiffkorn , Niesje Pteiben 

BO'I"r C'J-] : Lynn De sgagne , neni ta Ilo ske , 
Linda Alexandrovich , Sandra Wheelton , 
Barbara 3udeyko , Shirley Sjogren 



JUNIOR BOYS 

rfOP RO'", : 

BOT'l'OM : 

Fr ed Blaker , Colin Hor snell , Chris Pope , 
Donald McKenzie 
1. Bunkis , Mitchell Harder , Fr ank Aucoin , 
Roy Ada ir , Ri ck Seaman , ~ean Delesta r d 
Bri an McAleer , Fred Reiben 

The No. 1 Import 
Car in Canada 

this year ... and the 
last five year~. 

(Does that tell you something~) 

HondaCivic 
DrIves you happy . . 

- No. 1 Import In C&nIIIiIa 
-t.ow.t priced of any " 
-Full economy 50 MPG plus (regular) 
-Front wheel drive, steel r ..... 
- Mast options .... standmd equipment 

AIIk the man who CNm8 onel 
Come on In and drfve 

the hafJIpy~ ... 
HondaOuk, 

and the prfce .. rtght! 

. 



BACK ROVJ : 

2
nd 

ROW : 

YHOl'T : 

nick Chauvin , Lee Kubica , 'l'erry Burns , Imants Bunkis , Peter Cassidy , 
Jim Fowle r , Susan Langevin , Bill McLay , Jack Kingscote , Bill Davis , 
Charlie Hoeber echts , Dave Robertson , Roy ['lathies , J .P . Flament 
n on Hoeppner , Duncan rUller , Bev Davis , 8ric 'l'aynen , Grant Meek ins , 
Mari ta Schm.id tz , Sharon Drabble , Fat J.1cKenna., Marilyn Halliday , 
Fr cda 'l' umlinsoTl , Ernie Swerhun 
Gayle Wittncr , \'lally Seipp , Doug Craig , rred Garl an d , JViary 1'1elnyk , 
Erik Hol r oyd , Ji.ike Cr a i gen , J ohn ningstead , Fred Smith , Jan Tubman , 
Kathy ,vebster , Cord Yakimow ,~~~ Cassidy , Joyce Sward , Rita Bakk 

1. 

1 ....) 
Administration 

r'lr . 1I1cLay(alias ' \Vild -'. n~l ) 

]VIr . Seipp (alias ' wally ' ) Mr . Smi th(aJias ' Freddy ') 

' De Boss ' 

Vice - Principal Vice- Principal 



English 

Nr . Mathies 

Mr . Yakimow I'Ir. Garland 

Mathematics 

Mr . Scott 

Mrs . Davis Mr . Hoeppner 

Mr . Meekins 
Mr. Dick 



Social Studies 

Mr o Cr aigen Mr. Lay 

Mr. Rirrgstead 

Science 
~. 

~. 
"-
" " 

Dr. Cr aig Hr. Ilunkis 

Mr . Swerhun Jli i ss Dr abble 

Home Economics 

Mrs. Cassidy ~ 
Ms. McKenna 



Fine Arts 

Mr. Wearrnouth 

Mr. Taynen 

Commercial 

Mr s . ~chmidtz 

Mrs . Halliday Mrs . Tomlinson 

Mr. Holroyd 



French 

M. Flament 

M. Chauvin 

Industrial Arts 

Mr . Miller 

Mr. Hoeberechts Hr . Kingscote 

Physical Education 

Mrs . Webster }lr. Cass idy 

f-lr . Burns , Librarian Miss rt.elnyk , Girls ' Counsellor 



GRa()aa-ces 
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The best things said often come last. People will talk for hours saying nothing and then 
stand at the door with a rush of words that come from the heart. Tonight, fellow Grads, ladies 
and gentlemen, we are standing at that doorway. And we linger like Polonius chatting to his 
son, Laertes. Now, don't forget ••• "This above all; to thine own self be true." But the best 
words said will often slip out completely unheralded but preceded by that often-used phrase, 
"Oh, by the way ••• " At the end of his speech, Polonius must have said, "Oh, by the way son, 
if you ever get into any trouble, you can call me any time at the office." 

It is so difficult to believe that twelve years have passed away so quickly and that we, 
the graduates, are on the verge of being set free to receive all the independence and the 
awesome responsibilities of adulthood. It is frightening to suddenly become an adult in a world 
that runs about as smoothly as a car with square wheels. How can adults survive in a time when 
world leaders are acting childishly or in a society where terrorism is its central image? And 
I say these words to reassure those parents, who like me, are not quite ready to accept this 
onslaught of adulthood. We will remember all those lessons that you have so patiently taught 
us before this night: 

Firstly, to make distinctions and in making those distinctions, to question our assump
tions. For assumptions are windows to view the world and cleaning those windows improves the 
view. After all---a toad is not its warts, a peach its fuzz, nor a person his crankiness. 
Someone who makes distinctions and questions his assumptions becomes more tolerant and can get 
more quickly to the heart of a problem that he is wrestling wi th. 

Secondly, to be as smart as possible while remembering that to be wise is far better. 
Wisdom, itself, is a quality that cannot be achieved all at once, for the road to reach wisdom 
is a long and hard one. It is like a rare virus as it tends to break out at the most unexpec
ted times and mostly compassionate and understanding people are susceptible to it. 

And finally, to learn to love the work that we must do; for we will succeed in that which 
we enjoy doing and fail in that which we do not enjoy doing. 

For the children of yesterday, there is always a bright, shining future. And each child 
is charged to bring meaning into an otherwise meaningless life and exist as a human in full 

control of his destiny and potentials. The child of yesterday may clean up the air, water and 
land so that the country is a better place to live in. Or he may try to make the judicial sys
tem more fair or run more smoothly. He can improve the society so that the living conditions 
of the poor and underprivileged are closer to those of the rich and privileged. 

Or if he wants to, he can take absurdity by its scrawny neck, and shake it until it brains 
rattle out. Why can people, who will spend days and nights trying to rescue a girl trapped in 
a mineshaft, burn an entire village? How can people view others as less than human? Why do 
those of the "perfect" religions persecute or finally do away with those of another race or 
belief? 

Now here is your chance to be different and make the most of your potentials. Be bold, 
dggressive and happy in all that you do. Get away from the city of convenience that so often 
masks the true human nature and live the hardships of creativity that make life so much more 
meaningful: laugh, cry, express yourself to the world. But remember, creative living requires 
intuition and the use of your wit and intelligence as a shield against the wantonness that the 
human nature is so capable of producing. 

In these my final words, I would like to say that I am deeply honoured to have been chos
en class valedictorian. And as class valedictorian, it is my duty to give credit where it is 
due. I would like to extend thanks to everyone, grad and non-grad alike, who helped make this 
special evening possible. I would also like to thank each and every one of the guest speakers 
for taking his time to come here and help us celebrate this special event. We must also re
cognize the efforts of Mr. Craigen, Mr. Cassidy, Miss McKenna, Mr. Sheardown and Mrs. Webster, 
in helping us to organize this evening of evenings. And to all of the teachers, I would like 
,0 say this: thank you for your hard work in helping each of us to graduate academically and 
thank you also for your patience and for understanding just how important graduation is to us. 

Again~ I must say that I am deeply honoured to be valedictorian but I must also say that 
I could not have graduated with a better class. May each and every one of you have the best of 
luck in the future and it was nice to have known you all. 

Oh, by the way, I forgot to mention the most important people to this graduation ••• the 
parents. And this is what a graduate would like to say to his parents, either by his words 
or by his actions, 

"As a child of yesterday, I loved you dearly, but as an adult of tonight, 
tomorrow and forever, I will always love and appreciate you." 





/ 
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Jeanna Arnold was born on January 11 , 1964 
in Arnprior , Ontario . He r Ambition i s to 
become a horse t r a iner but her pr obable des
tina tion i s cleaning s t abl es . Her hobbies 
include sho1..ring , jumping , riding horses , judo 
and I~ elly , \'Jhile her pe t peeves are Ji' . H. Collins , 
her t ruck and peop l e who put down he r 1101'se . 

I , Jeanna ft. m old , being of sound body and mind do hereby bequea t h 
anything and everything I have t o do wi t h this school t o anyone who 
ha tes i t as much as I do . i.n d to J . I' ., my ability to keep Kelly 
clean and L. B., my truck and all the gear s she ground out . '1'0 Kelly , 
1,]1 my l ove . 

lJebbi e Ashby Vias born on J anuary 27 , 1964 in 
Haines , fI.l aska . Her ambi tion is t o become a 
good wife and mother but she wi l l p r obabl y 
e:1d up being divor ced 4 or 5 times . Her hob
bies include crafts and bowling while he r pet 
peeve is getting up early on J.londay mornings . 

I , Debbie Ashby , hereby bequeat h It, r . J)unlCl.p to the poor ki ds 
~Iho will ge t stuck with him in the later school ' year s . 

LezJ.ee llols t ad \·!8.S uom on July 19 , 1964 in 
Edmonfon , fllberta . She plans t o ge t r ich and 
Permanently l eave the Yukon but \,i ll probably 
end un ~Jorking fo r Y . 'l' . G. :3he hates 40 belo~J 

',; eather , peop le who don ' t smile and when some
one ' s e l asses slip t o the end of thei r nose 
and stays there . Her hobbies a r e talki ng , listening 
to J . P.' s bitches in life and trying a l : :-:J st 
every t.hi.ng in life . 

1 , Lezlee Eolstad , being of sound mind and body(some of the time) 
do he r eby beques.th my feta l p ig ' v/anda ' to J . P ., my abil j t y t o smile 
f irs t thing ;,londay marnine t o Terry . To all my friends I ' m leaving 
behind , guod luck in your gr ad 12 ye[)..r . ']'0 my big littJ.e bro t he r , 
all the luck in the worl d for finishing schoo l in 12 year s and t o 
my fellow gradua tes , good luck and happ iness t hr oughout t he rest of 
your life . 

Deneen Banar was born on August 15 , 1964 in 
Vi c tor ia , B. C. She plans to become a computer 
technician but will probably end up as a r epai-r
man a t Compute r Games . Her hobbies ar e volley 
ball par tie s and ar guing her viewpoints. Her 
pet ; eeves include femme girls , male chauvini sts , 
phony peopl e and getting up ear ly in t he morning . 

I , Deneen Bonar , bequeath to D.W. my mother ' s ap r on , to P .~ . a 
big , bl onde , beautiful ? , t o W. B. a little brother , . t o G. A. : glve you 
a new ' jinx ', t o J . B. I give you my mother , to my slster I gl ve you 
the ability of be i ng non- tickl i sh . To S .M., B. N., n.R., T . S., D. S., 
B. H., M.T., M. E., N. E., t hanks for a great year and see you ~t our 
reunion . And t o my mother , I thank you f or being a gr ea t f rlend and 
yes you can take J . B. with you . 



Barb BUTrell was born on July 18 , 1964 in 
Calgary , .Ul.Jerta . Her ambition is to be
come the pr e::>ident of NcDonalds but she \·fi ll 
probable end up wiping tables at the ,) . :2 . 
She hates slow dr ivers , people v/ho bug her 
in the morning ami. get ting up early . Her 
friends call her "~lukl\lJ.: .'Innie " and her 
hobby in her words is "Paul! " 

I , Barb Burrell , beine of sound ~ind and body do hc r ety bequea t h 
my gene r osity to Ken K., my 'l.bi li toy to save money t o Bruce V., my 
conscience t o Gr ace S.; to Karen P., my nukluks and last but not 
l east , a ll my love and me t o Paul. Good luck to my fellow graduates 
in Gr ad ' 02 . Go for all you go t! 

Kathy Casselman was born on November 28 , 1964 
in Hinton, Alberta. Her ambition is to become 
national badminton coach but her probable des 
tination is JE NE SAIS PAS! He r favourite say
ing is OKAYSUREFI NE ! and her hobbies include 
badminton , sports, horsies and Lee H. Her pet 
peeves are basically tests and FI NAL EXAMS ! 

I , Kathy Casselman , being of gullible mind and ·? body , hereby be
queath a few pinches to grow a few inches to Linda H., my ability to 
ask absolutely brilliant questions in Bio . 12 to Sue K. and Eric M., 
the best of luck to all Grads and future Gr ads, my love to my parents 
(maybe my sister too) , and finally , I can ' t and I won ' t forget a big 
hug and kiss for Lee H. 

Leslie Cawley was born on March 14 , 1964 in 
Whitehorse, Yukon . She plans to become a 
cosmetologist but will p robably end up in 
Atlantis . Her hobbies include reading and 
watching bodies(male only ) in motion while 
her pet peeves are Smurfs and mind games that 
people play. 

I , Leslie Cawley, being of relatively sound mind and body do 
hereby bequeath all the boring , tedious subjects to anyone who is 
crazy enough to take them . Here's to me •• oHere I s to you ••• Here ' s 
t o the Class of ' 82 . Good luck Grads! 

Scott Cope was born on May 29 , 1964 in 
Thykkvabaejarklaustur , Iceland . He plans 
to move to Australia or a Pacific island 
and be a beach bum but will probably end 
up as a lifeguard at Long Lake . His hob
bies are mushroom picking , hockey and under 
water baske t weaving while his pet peeves 
are - 40 degree weather, Wade ' s sick jokes , 
and being called "Sco tty". 

I, Scott Cope , of short body and bored mind do hereby bequeath 
my ability to pass to Bill Mason, who cannot . 



Lianne Couch was born on June 6, 1964 in 
Whitehorse , Yukon . Her ambition is be an 
accountant while she will probably end up 
as a book keeper in a two- bit stor e . Her 
hobbies are riding horses , playing hockey 
and all sports . Her pet peeves are two
faced people and Wade S . jokes . 

I , Lianne , being of sound mind and body do bequeath my ability to 
do good in school to my brother Lance , and all my love to Ralph F . 

Wayne Cousins was born on December 17 , 1964 in 
I-/hi tehorse , Yukon . He plans to own a factory 
in Japan and have Canadians profit from the 
product but will probably become head broom 
pusher for Toyota . His hobbies include girl
watching , cars , training dogs , bars and snow
mobiling . His pet peeves are washing desks 
for teachers and being late for work . 

I , Wayne Cousins , being of GREAT BODY and SOUND MIND , bequeath my 
extremely "good looks" to anyone who needs them . To Bruce L., I leave 
my ability to get up in the mornings and go to school . 

Shannon Darling was born on ::-uly 3, 1964 in 
Saskatoon , 2askatchewan . Her ambition is to 
graduate while she will probably be sentenced 
to 25 years at F . H. Collins . He r pet peeve 
is Chpm tes ts f i r st tiling Mon,:8Y m.nTIint:: and 
her hobbies include taking coffee breaks from 
9 : 00 a . m. to 3 : 00 p .m. Monday to Friday and 
stealing black and gold ribbons from F . N. 

I , Shannon Darling , being of sound mind and body do bequeath the 
following : To D. W., I leave an empty bottly of rye as she drank the 
contents last year . To P . 14 . my collection of ribbons . To R. K. my 
ability to drive a car for more than a week without an accident . ~o 

S . S . , my English notes(you know why) . To K. J ., my ability to miss 
87 hours of school and still pass . To G. D., best wishes and love as 
always . And finally to all Grads , best of luck in the future . 

Gordon Duncan was born on November 22 , 1964 in 
Whitehorse, Yukon . His ambition is to become 
a sheet metal worker but he will probably end 
up as boss . His hobbies a re ">:- country skiing , 
biking , camping and eating . His pet peeves 
include fat people , homework and neople who 
drive slowly . 

I , Go rdon Duncan , being of sound mind and body , bequeath my 
abil ity t o pass Physics 12 to whoever needs it . 



Cheryl Ehret was born on May 22nd in Calgary , 
I\lberta . She plans to become a secretary or 
clerk typist but will probably end up in the 
hospital with boney fingers . Her hobbies in
clude cooking , cleaning and church but he r 
pet peeves are Rhoda ' s eyelashes falling out 
and English teachers . 

I bequeath to my brother Darcey my locker because he ' ll keep it 
the saml~ way I did(messy) . To my straight A sister , all my intelli
gence because she has it al l anyways . To my smallest sister , Carmen 
my ability to make it through to grade twelve because she 'Ilill be the 
next one to come to F . H. To all graduates , have a happy future . 

Eddie Ellison was born on December 22 , 1963 in 
Musguill , New Zealand . He will probably end up 
as a teacher . His hobbies are mechanics , sports , 
girls and partying. His pet peeves are snobs , 
Mondays and English grammar . 

I bequeath my van to Mr . Hoeburechts . 

Robert Fairclough was born on 1'1ay 14 , 1964 j n 
Langley , B. C. His ambition is to become a pi
lot but he will p robably be stranded on a desert 
island . His hobbies are women , music and cars . 

I , Robe r t Fairclough , of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my ability to forget to do my homework t o those who need it . 

Mar io Orlando Fantini was born on Ap ril 14 , 1964 
in Reynosa Tamps , r.exico . He plans to become a 
chemistry engineer in Mexico but will probably 
end up staying in Canada . His hobbies are f oot
ball , listening to music , and volleyball . Hi s 
pet peeves a r e going to s chool , English , and 
weekdays . 

To Mr . Cassidy , I leave my volleyball uniform because he won't 
let me keep it . 

Individual Grad portraits courtesy 
Mr . Ron Wilson of Gol den North s tudios . 



Karen Fedoriak , alias Mukluk Sue , was born on 
January 17, 1964 in Calgary , Al berta . Her 
ambition is to experience college parties but 
she will probably not get accepted by any col
lege . Her hobbies include slowpitch, writing 
noted to Baarb B. in English 12 and using class 
time to write letters . Her pet peeves are 
Black Tower and Mr . Mathies ' English 12 class 
any time . 

I , Karen Fedoriak , being of sound mind and body bequeath to Grace 
S ., my Algebra 12 mark . To Paul S., I leave Baarb B. and to M. Annie 
I leave my mukluks and a bill for the use of my dryer . To Debbie W. 
a ticket one- way to Japan(no return) , to Karen S. nothing for she 
deserves nothing . To little Darlene C., the ability to act sober when 
actually very drunk . To all fellow grads , good luck in the future 
and the best of wishes . 

Arthur Fekete was born on July 6, 1964 in 
Whitehorse , Yukon . He p lans to become a rich , 
successful gold digger but will probably end 
up as a second rate Evangelist. His pet peeves 
are warm beer and bad rock music . His hobbies 
are climbing and parties . 

I bequeath the hardest school year of my career so far , grade 12, 
and Physics 12 to any person who is able to get there . To my friend 
Glen Lewis I leave the alternative of becoming a member of the family 
with me , Rocko and Uncle Gino, which is more profitable than his wish 
to become a criminologist . To Baarb, I leave the ability to remember 
the night before . And to all grads I wish success . 

Debbie Figueredo was born on January 15, 1963 
in ~/hi tehorse , Yukon . Her ambition is to be
come a clerk typist but she will probably end 
up cleaning typewriters . Her pet peeve s a re 
ge tting up early and English while her hobbies 
are swimming and badminton . 

Ralph Fitzimmons was born on May 24 , 1964 in 
\~hi tehorse, Yukon. Hi s ambi tion is t c becomE: 
a mechani c but he will probably become a truck
er . His pet peeves a re school and homework while 
his hobbies are mechanics and hockey . 

I, Ralph Fitzimmons , do hereby bequea th nothing for I have nothing 
to t <'. queath . But I do say this , "-~ou see Mr . Mathies , I MADE IT!" 



Sarolyn }'ranki. sh was bo rn on Decerr,ber 15, 1964 
in ilihi tehorse . Ea r mnbitior. is to become 2-

child psychol ogist bu t she Ivi.11 orobably end 
Ull in t he nut hou se . ;~he disl ikes washing 
dishes 2.nd no t bein8' ?l,le to find the ir fe -
ta l plg ' s intestines and stomach since they 
Iveren ' t located wbere t hey were sunnosed t co be . 
be . Her hobhy is destyoyin(; fet,,::, pigs . 

::: , Car olyn Frankish , do herO-hy \)eq 'I<;;" 1,:1 Lo imy de"r;rv ine per so!! , 
my ;:bi 1 i ty to convi nee r': r . ,;i cnre Uv. t I could t :-,.ke excp.l1 en t blood 
samples(pain- free) a t th c.? :~cience .Fair . Cl' C()u:,c , it t ook me tHO 
attem-pt" before I coe l d obt ain enoug'h bJood---;ouch to h.Ls dismay ! 

Dave Friesen was born on March 17, 1964 in 
Whitehorse , Yukon . His ambition is to become 
president of Molson ' s but he will probably end 
up as a drunkard . His hobbies include snow
mobiling , girls , curling , girls , judo and girls . 
His pet peeves are people who lie and conceited 
people . 

I , Dave Friesen , being of almost sound mind , and definitely under
sexed body , bequeath my ability to finish school to D.P ., D. K. , G. S . , 
D. G., P . H., D. S., T . A., R. K. , D. R. and J .N. Also , I bequeath myself 
to any girl who won ' t want a change every couple of months . 

Guadalupe Fuentes was born on August 4, 1963 in 
Saltillo Coah , Mexico . She plans to become a 
biochemistry eng ineer in Mexico but will probab
l y end up staying in Canada . Her hobbies include 
reading , listening to music , riding bicycles 
and ho r ses and travelling . Her pet peeves are 
cold weather and sometimes not being able to 
understand English . 

I leave to s omeone to be the water girl of the basketball team . 

Nina Gr asholm was born on Ap r il 20 , 1963 in 
Whitehor se , Yukon He r ambition is to play on 
a college baske t bal l team but she wil l probab
end up as a water girl . Her pet peeve is morn
ings while he r hobbies include basketball , 
wi ndsurfing and photography . 

I , Nina Grasholm , leave my gym locker to L. D. because it 's ob
vious that she needs two . Good luck to future Warriorettes . 
GOOD LUCK TO ALL GRADS ! 



Matthew Groves was born on August 13, 1964 in 
Drumheller , Alberta . His ambition is to be~ 
come James Bond 11 but he will probably end 
up as Maxwell Smart 11 . His pet peeve is lit
tle fat kids(under the age of 10) and his 
hobbies include volleyball, shaving his legs 
and getting caught making an ass of himself. 

I, Matthew Groves , being of basically sound mind and occassionally 
sound body, do hereby bequeath my shin splints to Mr . C., my 45 inch 
vertical to K.F. and my wonderfully grammatical mind to D. S .(with an 
"i"). 

Guy ratthc'" llalstead was born on 1'1ar ch 26 , 
196!f in BrewertoTI , I': ew York . He plan~ to be 
8. ril thy- rich athlete by age 25 but wIll pro 
t2.bly end up in r,ustral i a or Ne '" Zealan~ aF 
,~ heliconter pilo t . :li5 peeves are waklng UD 

and disc~vering thaL his Algebra 12 class has 
anoi-her 57 minutes to go , 'dhen Mr . Y.:ubica 
swiles broadly and does his baby violill im-
i tation Clf ter .1. computer has tota.lly eaten 
uT> one of his longer nrogr am£:, . J;,mon l? his 
hobbies , Guy i.nclu1es volleybal l , weIght
lifting , reading S . P., and eating . 

I , Cuy ];2.18 L0.8d , being of ever- Vlea,kening min~ and ever- stre~gth
onillg body , hereby do bequeat.h ffiJ' abili ty to surV1ve Chem., Ph~ SlCS, 
C:OITlDuter ~: cience , and ,\ le;ebra ~tl] in one semester to anyone tW 1sted 
eno;;'crh t o cry it , li1y abi1i ty to po] ish off new cars to et1 1 a nd any-

IS . J ("]" '" ,,) an d my ,,/"ak but g row-one Id',(, t8 ,::!,~,,)d me Vlhen ] d) (SO re y Lom..., . '. ,.. " 
. ,~\ 1" l' '"1' (~ s to ~l"v vol1ev"c2.1l ,;occer , and badmIn :.on to those un -lllP- ~J ~ t,.. " ~J " ' " f 
ro;tunates 'dho Ge~rn t o j",;we t\.le nrobJem of ,? Jaying one or mor: ~ " 
the~;e ~,norts ",i tbout f12l.\' . 1 \,! oul(: 21::;0 ] lKe to donate rny abJ.l1 ty to 

, . . ~ l Cl J ~ r tall t1'0 "'e ,.hr , would :ret aloll/~ occasslonally v/lv '} lar e~ ' . 0 ,,0' . 

'-'o~cas"i en::!.] 'ly like- to see blm run over , and my LryTIl locke r to a,1yone 
~ . ~" , . t f l· ·~ ' 82 g rads' 

willine to br~ve its ever- fcL"TT:er,tllIG odor . Bes 0 UC , . 

Heidi Hansen was born on May 1, 1964 in North 
Vancouver , B. C. Her ambition is to become a 
textile scientist or interior decorator but 
she will probably end up developing film . Her 
hobbies include cars, crocheting, shopping for 
clothes and sewing while her pet peeves a re 
math teachers( Mrs . D. ) , short people like L.H. 
and little g rade 9 & 10 people who gal, in the 
hall after the bell goes when everyone is try
ing to get by . 

I , Heidi Hansen , being of half mind and sund body do bequeath my 
grades to Kerry C. a s it will probably ne ed them . To Belinda S ., I 
leave her the word " scum" . To Diarm e B., I leave the best of. luck 
and when am I going to ge t my clothes back? I also leave her a hit and 
to Dwayne, I leave all my love . 



Lil i ane Elizabeth Harper was born on November 
20 , 1964 in Carleton County , Ottawa . Her am
bition is to become an x-ray techni cian but 
she will probably end up making toy bones for 
dogs . Her hobbies ar e reading , s ewing and 
driving teachers up the wall . Her pet peeves 
are teachers , her brother and homework . 

I , Beth Harper , being unsure of my p r e s ent state of mind leave to 
the teachers of F . H. C. my brothe r and to anyone who needs it my extr a 
notes for biology . I a l so bequeath to my br other David all ' the fun 
of being the President of the Stage Crew . To Je~y Lee I bequeath 
all the mistakes I ' ve made balancing the cheque books a~d also all the 
fun we ' ve had bother i ng Mr . Cr aig in Physics 11. To Rhonda Walton , 
I leave all the fun of giving nicknames . 

David Hazy was born on April 24 , 1964 in 
Thunderbay , Ontario . His ambition is to 
become a Canadian Gigolo but he will pro
bably end up a scout for Playboy . His 
hobbies include socializing at parties , 
driving and listening to good music . His 
pet peeves are slow drivers and people 
with no sense of humour . 

I , David Hazy , bequeath my knowledge and ability to chase ladies 
to G. F.(who needs it) . 

Linda Heddle was born on September 4 , 1964 in 
London , Ontario . Her ambition is to get out 
of \fui tehorse but she will probably end up as 
a travel agent in Dawson city . Her hobbies are 
partying with great friends-and travelling . 
Her pet peeves are guys who think they ' re 
great(Char les H. ) and gossipy girls . 

I , Linda Heddle , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my thanks and love to Frank Oblak for all that he has done for me . To 
Kathy Casselman , all the great memories that we ' ve had ; to this year ' s 
Grads all the best of luck , for I had nothing better to bequeath . 

Bret Hunter Heebink , also known as "Bink" , was 
born in Madison , \v' isconson , U. S . A. on June 15 , 
1964 . His ambition is to become a mushroom 
farmer but he will probably end up with negative 
brain cells . His hobbies include sports and 
Debbie Schneider whi le his pet peeves are big , 
black guys and when Mr . Cassidy beats him in 
an ar gument . 

I , Bret Heebink , bequeath my toothpaste to P .G. To B. N., a 
portable str etcher , D. E. the rest of my limitted amount of brain 
cells , D. B. a new laugh , J .O. a new brain , S . M. that six foot plus 
guy , B. P . watch the pedestr ians , J . }'l . the next jock , B. R. my ability 
to s ay what I feel , N. T. a new middle name , C. W. hormone pills , Nisha 
keep smilin ', W. B. the next slut , G. A. get shooting , J .M. the "wild 
and crazy guy" , L.B . a new bellybutton joke , and to everybody I depart 
with fond memories of you all . Good luck i n W. W. Ill . 



Chris Herbert was born on March 24, 1964 in 
Ontario. His ambition is to become a hitman 
for the Mafia but he will p robably end up a 
squirt gun tester. His pet peeve is English 
clasa while his hobbies include parties and 
driving fast. 

I bequeath my knowledge to "Cookie" Jarvis, who needs it for his 
2-year grade 12 plan. 

llelen I-Ioenisch was born on Sep tember 15 , 1 )"~4 
in \·Jhi tehorse . She plans to become a cop but 
will probably end up a pusher . He r pet Dee';e 
is fetal p i gs and he r hobb i es include vege l. cl t 
ingo , and t aking blood sample s . 

I , :.:relen HOE:ni sch , do l-.er eby bequeath my nati ence to r!!r . Holroyd , 
who continuously bloHs un a t his ,'.cc . 11 students becaus e they a r e 
t alktng abou t everything exce;->t t htngs deal ing wi t h accounting' . 

Terry Holway was born in Whitehorse , Yukon on 
May 31 , 1964. His ambition is to become an 
easy rider but he may get stuck with cruzin' 
in a cage. His pet peeves are anti-bikers, 
F .H. C., Whitehorse and C. K.R.W. His hobbies 
include cruzin ', rn-cycles, drawing and snake 
shows. 

I, Terry Holway , being of sound mind and body, do hereby bequeath 
my great riding ability to all unfortunate disabled riders. 

Leisa Howell was born on November 22 , 1964 in 
Mayo , Yukon . Her ambition is to become a pro
fessional wine taster but she will probably 
end up floating at the bottom of a wine bottle 
singing "Wasn't that a party! !" Her hobbies 
include trucking , BM , drinking doubles and 
writing poems. Her pet peeves are boppers, 
mornings in general and Monday 's to Friday's! 

I, Leisa Howell, being of sound mind and body, do bequeath my 
ability to eat 5 vitamin C's in one day to anyone who can't(r.. :3., 
C. K., G. R.). Best of Luck to all of our future grads and my buddies! 
L. B. I hope you make it! My love to B. M. 

Gary Hrenyk was born on December 2 , 1964 in 
Saskatoon , Saskatchewan. He p lans to become 
a forest ranger but will probably end up as 
president of the Range r Rick fan club. His 
hobbies include skiing and skidooing while 
his pet peeves are sitting between P.J. and 
S . W., a ce~tain buzzard looking over his 
shoulder and B.R. forgetting a letter in his 
name("h"). 

I, Gary Hrenyk, being of sound mind and body, do hereby bequea th 
to S . W. the ability not to get zero on tests. To P. E: . C.J. and G.W.D. 
I leave 2 pairs of five and dime paddles , and to R.T. and C. T, ., I 
leave my basketball. 



Doug Jamieson was born in Winnipeg , Manitoba on 
Ap ril 10, 1964. His ambition is to become an 
engineer but he will probably end up being a 
bouncer for a day care center. His pet peeve 
is airline schedules while his hobbies include 
basketball, badminton, volleyball and computer 
games . 

I hereby bequeath my ability to laugh at my own jokes to my sister. 

Peter Jensen was born on February 4, 1964 in 
Whitehorse, Yukon. He plans to be self-employed 
but will probably end up pushing carts from 
9:00 till 5:00 for Super Valu. His favourite 
saying is "Don't sweat it!" His hobbies include 
skiing, skidooing, motor-biking , hunting, etc. 
while his pet peeves are homework, school morn
ings and know-it-alls! 

I, Peter Jensen, being of sound body and tired mind do hereby 
bequeath my ability to very little studying and pass to Gary "H" and 
anyone else who needs it. To Steve , I'll leave my last piece of 
paper . I'd like to thank my friends for a lot of laughs and good 
times and hope that all 1982 grads have good luck in the future! 

Lori Johnson was born in Calgary , Alberta on 
November 18, 1964 . Her ambition is to become 
a chartered accountant but she will p r obably 
end up as a stockgirl for a department store . 
Her pet peeves are getting up in the mornings 
and people who talk behind your back. Her 
hobbies include volleyball , baseball, skiing 
and reading. 

I, Lori Johnson , do hereby bequeath my ability to do some work 
in class to P.J.; to C.J. all the luck in the future years at F .H. 
(although she doesn't really need it) and all my notes if she can read 
them; to D. C. a pair of elevator shoes(and thanks for everything); to 
K.F. all the sweatshirts she wants; to K. S ., G. S ., K.F. and D. C. the 
memories of Juneau; to P .L. a pack of pencils to chew up so I can get 
mine back in one piece ; to C. C. the best of luck in the future and to 
all my friends and fellow Grads all the happiness and luck in the future, 

Wesley Jones was born in Victoria , B. C. on 
August 1, 1963. His ambition is to be an 
eternal student but he will probably end up 
as a gigolo dependent upon D.I.C. His pet 
peeves are cheap cars, I'1 . C., J . M. and cadets. 
His hobbies are mountaineering, fixxing his 
4 by 4, driving it when it runs and confusing 
the frayed minds of our teachers. 

I, Wesley S . Jones, of some mind and tattered body, do hereby be
queath A.D. as my newly appointed bodygu::>.rd to A. M., as I will no 
longer be able to humbly fulfill this position . My locker, of course, 
to any deprived youth, not yet released from the bonds of school, who 
might welcome its scarred chamber , and I would like to leave my Land
cruiser as token for the school; in the salvage department of the shop. 
Last but not least I would like to leave something for the person I 
can still call my best friend, R.K ••• but he isn't worth it, I hope we 
can stay in touch . 



Robert Kellington was born in Kirkland Lake , 
Ontario on January 23 , 1964 . He plans to be 
a mechanic but he will probably end up screw
ing caps on toothpaste tubes . His pet peeves 
are repetitive sayings and falling into Mack
in tyre Cr eek while drunk . His hobbies include 
mountaineering and reading . 

I , Robert Kellington , of ? mind and physical body still intact, do 
hereby bequeath my ability to do nothing and still get good grades to 
Jane , who works too hard and my corner to whoever will make good use of 
it! ! ! 

Colleen Kerr was born in Whitehorse General on 
October 27 , 1963 . Her ambition is to become a 
journalist but she will probably end up as a 
barmaid at the Raven . Her pet peeves include 
being hung- over from drinking Jellybeans , nosy 
people, working , guys on ego trips(no names 
mentionned), and Beebop- a- looers , who walk down 
the halls with their ACDC cranked full blast . 
Her hobbies are skiing , playing table tennis, 
Jellybeans , going to good keg parties and sleep
ing in . 

I , Colleen Kerr , being of sound mind and body , do hereby bequeath 
my great personality and eouth to Cindy ; to the Wino(Shaun) an endless 
supply of wine ; to Gini my ability to hold down my rum and coke ; to 
the little sis Jackie , my ability to endure all twelve years ; and to 
my coach Glen L. thanks for the private lessons . 

Br ad Kinney was born on F,ar r.h 11 , 1964 in 
Bi gB'ar, Saskatchewan . \:e plans to become 
the "Canadian Gir;olo" bu L will f,r obably en'] 
up di scoverin~ the last kind of" herpes . Hi '0 

l,eeves a r e chokine; on r oaches , c,'r .' s , and 
~1rn . 200 . 11is hobbies inclurle pa:cLies and 
girl rustling: . 

I her eby bequeath 11l~/ abili ty Lo skip cla~ses to J . ' ., '''he always 
j<!ms out . Al so my l ength to 'i' . J ., \"ho :1.] wayr~ ha c' the w()j'len :-ind fo r 
;:1 1 t he C. 'L' s in school , csneci.al ly Ll,e ons J ,moH , yor" ll neve r get 
i t , but keep t 17ing . 

Darren Robert Knorr Ill , also known as "Dr . K" , 
was born in Upper Volta on December 5, 1963 . 
His ambition is to live to the year 2000 but 
his probable destination is unknown at the ~ime . 
Hi s hobbies are gettin ' hosed , b- ball , pass~on
ate embraces and bun watching . Hls pet peeves 
include smokers , bench warming , negative brain 
cells and coach Phee . 

I "Dr . K" being of perverted mind and sexually abused body , do 
hereby ' bequeath ' my inflatable to LA HOSER and my ability to get hosed 
and still have a good time to Brent . 



Ken Knutson was born in Gasselter nijeveen , 
Ne the r lands on Ap ril 16 , 1964 . His ambition 
is to be a park warden at several national 
parks but he will probably end up as a con
servation officer on Herschel Island . His 
hobbie s include swimming in wa ter cold enough 
to freeze your krackers off , soccer and watch
ing M. A. S . H. while his pet peeves a r e always 
being asked his height , nose bleeds , people 
who make bad jokes and Avis truck rentals . 

I , Ken Knutson , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my ability to fall asleep in English 12 , Chemistry 11 , and Algebra 11 
to my brother ; to B. B. my wit when it comes to making GOOD jokes 
spontaneously ; to B. V. my intelligence When it comes to fixing his 
Merc . starter and burning decomposed birds . 

Pam Lattin was born in Whitehorse , Yukon on 
Oc tober 14 , 1964 . She plans to have a career 
in broadcasting or tour ism but will p robably 
end up as a travelling bum . Her hobbies are 
music , talking and reading while her pet 
peeves are L. J .' s goo d marks and homework on 
the weekends . 

I , Pam Lattin , being of sound mind and body , bequeath my locker to 
any poor soul who thinks they can fit all their stuff in it, have fun 
trying ! To everyone in the future , good luck ! 

Jenny Lee was born on Sentember 22 , 1964 :.Jol 
\v'h i tehorse . Her ambi tion is to become a 
neurosurgeon but she HiJ 1 nrobably end up 
becomine Geor eina II(right , rr: r . }Cllbic~;. '!» 
He r hobbies include napTling and puttin~ tc 
gether yearbooks , however she hates being 
called "Jennilee", and putting yearbooks 
together over the SUITUner holidays . 

I , Jenny Lee , do heT€by bequea th to Beth !I . , enour: r.itro - ,; lycel'jn 
to bloH Uf' t he F . Il . C. staee ; and t o my sis ters , J . L. 8· . • L., di':.fcrent 
initials(you can choose them yourselve:;) . And the best to -:;r~!.d ' 8? ! 

Lesa Lengerke was born in Saskatoon , Saskat
chewan on Ap ril 3 , 1964 . She plans to become 
a travel agent . Her hobbies include volleybal l 
and "ONE CERTAIN GUY" while her pet peeves are 
dieting and not losing a single pound and split 
ends . . 

I , Lesa , being of sound mind and body, do hereby bequeath to 
Tania S., my next batch of Nanaimo bars; to Marnie B., my secret 
way of going from straight to curly(Remember?) ; and to Baarb , the 
goo d old days of our past(I really didn ' t know you like A . ~ . !) 

Glen Lewis was born in Killhem , Alberta on 
July 31 , 1964 . His ambition is t o become a 
criminologist but he will p robably end up 
wrecking Doug and Bob tapes . His pet peeves 
are clean j okes , Departmentals and pain killers . 
His hobbies include table tennis , partying and 
taking pain killers . 

I do hereby bequeath to Herb , 
Bruce V., 2 pairs of thermal sax. 
the future and thanks to Artie f or 

my driving skills . To ,[ohn- boy . and 
To all my fellow grads , good luck in 
being the best S . O. B. in the school. 



Mark Lindsay was born in Whitehorse , Yukon on 
T,'ebruary 23, 1964 . He plans to work with mines 
and minerals but will probably end up crushing 
rocks at Ocalla Prison . His hobbies include 
girls , boxing and drinking while his pet peeves 
are hung- over Sundays , empty cases and his 
English 12 teacher. 

I , Mark Lindsay , do hereby bequeath my thrashing boots to the 
Junior thrashers of Porter Creek and my books and the memories of 
this school to the nearest fire . 

Graham Makarewich was born on August 22 , 1964 
in Kelowna , B. C. He plans to become a profes
sional hockey player but will probably end up 
as a water boy for Whitehorse Midget "A" ' s . 
His hobby is hockey while his pet peeve is the 
F . H. C. Warriors . 

I , Graham Makarewich , do hereby bequeath some of my height to the 
F . H. C. Warriors , Who badly need it . 

Kim l'laylor was born in Ottawa , Ontario on 
March 17 , 1964 . Her ambition is to someday 
do a little travelling while she will pro
bably end up being a housewife . Her hobbies 
include sewing , needlework and cT-ocheting 
while her pet peeve is days when she has a 
major test in every class . 

I , Kim Maylor , being generally sound in mind bequeath my locker 
with no hangers to the unfortunate person who receives it next year . 
I wish everyone good luck in the years to come . 

Audrey McCulloch was born on December 2 , 1964 
in Prince George , B. C. Her ambition is to 
become a secretary but she will probably end 
up being a housewife . Her hobby is having fun 
wi th friends while her pet peeve is. Monday 
mornings after a "wild" weekend . 

I , Audrey NcCulloch , being of partly sound mind and short body 
do hereby bequeath my great ability to finish school to Carmen 
Zawryrucha and my brains to my sis , Andrea , who desperately needs them , 
and all my love to all my friends . 

Nary Dee Nillar was born on July 28 , 1964 in 
Dawson city , Yukon . Her ambition is to become 
a lawyer but she will probably end up as a 
defendant . Her pet peeve is inconsiderate 
people while her hobbies include swimming , 
skiing and sleeping. 

I , Nary Dee Millar , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my ability to get P . T. to leave half- way through the day to B. C. I also 
leave my not all together teachers to the future students . 



Tangelene Mae Miller , better known a s '''l'angie'', 
was born in Dawson ci ty on ~lay 3, 1964 . Her 
ambition is to work in the R. C. l'l. P . but she will 
probably end up a criminal . Her hobbies include 
alpine skiing , Air Cadets and guys while her pet 
peeves aTe teachers who say they know wha t they ' re 
doing but don ' t , studying and homework . 

I , Tangie Miller , of mind and body do hereby bequeath my ability 
to never study and to skip my classes without getting caught and still 
pass to my two brothers , who need all the help they can get . hlso I 
leave all my books and notes to whomever may want them . 

Patricia Neis was born on Sep tember 28 , 1964 in 
Medicine Hat , Alberta . Her ambition is to be
come a punk star but she will probably end up 
as a maid for Geoff and Shannon . Her hobbies 
include coffee , voribbons , punk music and cats 
while her pet peeves are school , Geoff Dixon , 
]\lr . Cristy cookies , and creative writing . 

I , Patty Neis , being of sound mind and body bequeath my ability t o 
pogo to Shannon D., my br~ins to Kirk J. , and my ability to mess up 
Mr . Cristy ' s mind to Cathy . 

Julia Olsen \,;as born in Johannesburg , South 
Africa on March 6 , 1964 . Her ambition is to 
be someone successful but she will p robably 
end up being a teacher at F . H. C. Her hobbies 
include badminton , running and having fun while 
her pet peeves are half- court clears , runners 
with skinny arms and boring movies . 

I , Julia Olsen , being of sound mind and exceptional body , leave my 
famous cookies to Darrell P . and Mark T. I leave my great ability to 
never get stoned or drunk but still go rank to the hosers , and my won
derful sense of style to Baarb N. To Roland C., the 1/ 1 player , goes 
my Black Knight raquet that he broke , and of course all the shots I 
made that saved the game(ha!ha!) . My incredible coolness goes to 
Darrel l ; and Kathey , I ' ll beat you someday . Oliver O. gets my brain 
for math 12 , and Br et H., I leave you my laugh . Friends fo r ever , all 
you Gr ads , and have a great life ! 

.!oyce T-' earson was born on May 2 , 1964 in 
Whi t ehor se , Yukon . Her ambition is to leave 
Whitehor se permanently but she will probably 
end up as l1ayor of Whi tehorse . Her hobbies 
i nclude get t ing higher marks in Foods 12 th,3.TI 
I .r . and watching persons of the male persua
sion while her pet peeves are j\londay mornings 
and spares second block of the day . 

I , Joyce Pear son , being of sound mind and body , do hereby bequeath 
my locker and all my notes to M.G. and p . C. (as they will never e scape 
F . Il . at the r ate they ' re going) . To little brother Dan---good luck 
wi t h English 12 . To I.C., f riendship and happiness always . To S . T . W. 
success and my thanx and to my fellow Grads , be happy! ! WE DI D I T! ! ! 
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Lori Opel was born in Inuvik , N.W. T. on April 
7 , 1963 . Her ambition is to become a tourist 
and hairdresser but she will probably end up 
touring Tuk and working there . Her hobbies 
include reading , t . v ., music , and camping 
while her pet peeves are morning and tests . 

I, Lori Opel , do hereby bequeath my ability to get along with all 
uly teachers and to finish grade twelve to my little sister B. O. 

Darrin Pettitt , also known as "Fred" , was born 
on April 15 , 1964 in Alberton , Prince Edward 
Jsland . His ambition is to become a missionary 
(possibly in Europe) but he will probably be
come a bible thumper on fourth and Main . His 
hobbies include x- country skiing, horseback 
riding and painting while his pet peeve is 
people who can 't laugh . 

I , Darrin Pettitt , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my 2 spares to Lynn D., to Trish M., my high standards of organization 
and faith in miracles , to _~ 'eb W. my gold pan money so she can phone 
Japan and a book on 101 ways to tell people about Grad ' 82 , to Baarb N. 
my water- skiing ability so she can 'wi pe" out more often,. To P . L. my 
license in case she doesn't have hers by then . To S . D. a coffee date , 
to W. S. my tracts , he'll find some use for them, to K.S ., D. C., K. F., 
P.J ., L. J ., AND P . L. thanks and good luck, to L. B. I leave my chugging 
record so he can bury it , to Mrs . Langevin , I leave 5 packs of gum . To 
Mr . Yakimow and Mr . Ringstead , thanks for all the support; to Mrs. 
Eakk and l'1rs . Fendrick thanks for putting up with me , to all the other 
teachers thanks for all you ' ve taught me and now you can relax---I'm 
the last Pettitt you will get . Ao all undergraduates , good luck in the 
years to come. To all the grads , thanks for all the good times and I 
wish you all the best in life. And finally to Sandra Stor ey , I leave 
ALL of me for a lifetime comrnittment . 

Ro s emarie Pfeiffer was born on June 9 , 1963 in 
Kitchener, Ontario . Her ambition is to travel 
around the world but she will probably end up 
getting married . Her hobbies are reading , skiing, 
skidooing and skating while her pet peeve is 
when people say things about other people that 
are not true . 

r , Rosemarie Pfeiffer, bequeath my school books to my younger 
siste rs who will need them . 

Cathy Roberts was born on July 17 , 1964 in 
Dawson Creek , B. C. Her ambition is to be
come a social worker and she will probably 
end up in some place where it is warm during 
the winter . Her hobby is reading while her 
pet peeves include people who hate Smurfs, 
school and brothers . 

I , Cat hy Roberts , being of sound mind and body, bequeath F.H . C. 
and all the teachers to my brother Bradley . 



~ania Schiffkorn was born on August 13 , 1964 in 
Whitehorse . Her ambition is to become wealthy, 
but she will p r obably end up on welfare . Her 
hobbies include sports and partying while pet 
peeves are hangovers and mornings . 

I do hereby bequeath t o Sherry , Deneen and Baarb another game of 
passout and a lot of good times . To Shane good luck in the future . 
To all the Grads , memories of the best year ever . 

Wade Schmidt was born on May 14 , 1982 in a 
hospital . His ambition is to become a 
pantyhose crotch closer machine operator 
but he will probably end up in a padded cell . 
Hi s pet peeves are people who don ' t like his 
jokes and people who complain about GRAD. 
His hobbies include drink , women and song . 

I , Wade Schmidt , being of distorted mind and questionabl e body , 
bequeath nothing, because I am a greedy "son of a B_T_H". Also , may
be all the worst to future Grads! 

Darrell Shaw , alias the "Shah" , alia s " ~'lr . 
Pres" , alias "Linus " , was born in Wolfeville , 
Nova Scotia on November 24 , 1963 . His ambition 
is to become a computer scientist or engineer 
but he will probably end up working a t Radio 
Shack repairing Trash 80 's . His favourite 
saying is "It ' s okay---I ' m with the band!" . 
His hobbies include looking for something to 
do when it's - 40 , being broke and doing nothing 
while his pet peeves are Murphy's law, R. J . D., 
and locked doors . 

I , Darrell Shaw , being of undetermined state of mind and body do 
hereby bequeath to D.M. "McKegger", my share in our home brewery; five 
cases of exploding bottles , five gallons of flat beer vinegar , and a 
gross of bottle caps . To next year ' s band president , I lea ve this 
collection of musicians(?) , a lot of luck , and all the qualities tha t 
it takes to be a leader of a group like this . (i . e . laziness , lying , 
embezzling , a real sucker , etc . ) . Finally to G. A. T. and the band , I 
l-eave all the memories of one fantastic year . ~'hank 3 and good- bye ! 

Darcey Smith was born in Winnipeg , ]\lani toba on 
August 23 , 1964 . Her ambition is to be tall , 
blonde and sexy but she will probably end up 
short , brunette and sexy . Her hobbies are 
anything and everything(within r eason) while 
her pet peeve is people who comment on her 
size , s hape and quality • 

. , Darcey Smith , being of sound mind and sexy body do bequea th t o 
Neil M. , the ability to keep on time- warping . To all my friends , my 
friendship and bept wishes . To Colleen , my ability to drink rye and 
coke because rum stinks . To 1'1att the best in everything he does . '1'0 
Bunne , nothing since she didn ' t bequeath anything t o me . And l a st of 
all , to Cindy V. V. all my love(nothing KINKY meant) . That ' s all . 
Good luck to al l the Grads of ' 82 and may we neet sometime in the 
near future . 



Paul Snider was born on November 11, 1964 in 
Saskatoon , Saskatchewan . He plans to become 
a chief engineer at a motor company but will 
probably end up packing bags at Super A Foods. 
His peeves include peopl e that make money 
working at a grocery store like Gary H., while 
his hobbies are volleyball, running and 
Barb . 

I, Paul Snider , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
another credit to Bruce V.(see you in September ' 82) . To Ken K., a 
new picture of Wayne Gret zky for his dart board; to my older sister , 
Grace , my Algebra 12 mark if she gives me Bio 12(before the exam); 
Barb, I leave me! To all the Grads , Good luck in the future. 

Wendy Solonick was born on March 12 , 1964 in 
Whitehorse . Her ambition is to work in the 
field of travel and tourism but her p r obable 
destina tion will be showing guided tours of 
the Old Cr Ol'} Flats . Her hobbies include 
rug hooking , cross country skiing and playing 
crib a t Sally ' s while her pet peeves are 
lunchroom lineup s , people who cut in the lunch
room lineups and L. B. 

I bequea th all my respect and admira tion to Sally for her excel
lent job of r a ising Darryl while going to school and working . I be
que a th memories to all my friends from CKES , CKHS AND FH . I bequeath 
to Bobbi and Brandon, the ability to get through school wherever they 
go . 

Rudy Sudri ch wa s born in Brno , Czechoslovakia 
on February 1, 1964 . He p lans t o become a 
computer progr ammer but will probably end up 
in Kelowna , B. C. His hobbies include l~geons 
and Dr agons , skiing and Space Invaders while 
his pet peeve is tapes tha t scramble computer 
programs . 

To Iva , I leave my beloved bubble gum, to Tereza I leave my cal 
cul a t or and my ability to gradua te anal t o Cindy I give my love. 

Mike Taylor was born in Whitehorse , Yukon on 
Narch 25 , 1964 . Hi s ambition is to be a sol 
dier and his probable destination is as a Po\" 
in the Soviet Union . His hobbies include guns , 
g irls, and guns while his pet peeves are school , 
firedrills and commies . 

I hereby bequea th my Satanic Bible to Dawn. 

Alan Van Ta ssell was born in Elliot Lake , 
Ontario on April 13, 1963 . He plans to 
become a commercia l pilot but will probably 
end up testing Cox model p l anes . His hobbies 
incl ude listening to music , table tennis 
drinking and watching T. V. while his pet ' 
peeves are schools , teachers , boring classes 
and being straight. 

I , Al an Van Tassel , being of sound mind and body bequeath nothing 
since I came here with nothing. 



Lee Ann Thomson was born in Vancouver , B. C. on 
August 1, 1964 . Her ambition is to be rich but 
she will probably end up as an unemployed house
wife . Her hobbies include making mukluks and 
driving around while her pet peeves are work
ing , winter , and peop le who cut you off going 
into Lewes Blvd . 

To Barry I leave my love , and my car . To Wade S., I leave my 
Ukrainian jokes . To the janitor , I leave my year ' s collection of 
lunches . Also good luck to the future Grads! 

Patty Turchinsky was born on February 3, 1964 
in Lacombe , Alberta . He r ambition is to be an 
accountant but she will probably be the replace
ment for the COUNT on Sesame Street . Her hob
bies include sewing and reading while her pet 
peeves are early morning English classes and 
snobby people . 

I , Patty Turchinsky , being of sound mind and body , do hereby be
queath my ability to finally graduate to my beloved boyfriend S . M. 
and to my brother M. T. ~ early morning English to B. C. I leave my 
ability to be with my boyfriend most of the time to my best friend 
M. D. To all the other grads good luck . 

Cindy van Veen was born on January 5, 1964 in 
\vhi tehorse . Her ambi tion is to be rich and 
beautiful and she will probably be rich and 
beautiful . Her hobbies include parties , horse
back riding and holidays . Her pet peeves are 
immature kids, school kid parties and the loud 
mou thed people who want a closed Gr ad . 

I , I' indy van Veen , being of sound mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my ability to finish school without getting kicked out , for skipping 
out to the Brassard sisters . }1y Grad hat to my brother because I 
doubt he will ever get his own . To my friend Colleen , I leave all the 
slippery chickents because she is the only person I know who can drink 
them . Gini and Dar cey can have everything else I have. 

Bruce Vogt was born in Fort Smith , N.vl .T. on 
May 14 , 1982 . His ambition is getting laid 
but he will p robably end up being raped to 
death by a female Russian weight lifter . His 
hobbies include Party- Arty weekends , Bugs 
Bunny and 68 Mercs while his pet peeves are 
people who deliberately walk slowly in front 
of him when he ' s in a hurry , people who think 
up names like Quaffing for school jackets and 
vice- p rincipals who won't believe students 
can ' t rr.ake through school without a contract . 

I , Bruce liogt , being of pretty well almcst halfways , fairly sound 
mind and Arnold Schwarteneger type body do hereby bequeath my sense of 
humour and the ability to no matter how bad things are to all you un
lucky suckers that aren ' t graduating from school this year(including 
me) and to a l l the graduates of (0, 2 , I bequeath my memories of crazy 
times and crazy people to all the crazy peop le I had crazy times with , 
know What I mean? 



John Watt was born on February 15, 1964 in 
Whi tehorsl') . His ambition is t o eSCaTJe from 
the frozen hole and he will probably end up 
in Tazmania . His hobbies are hockey and 
table tennis while his pet peeve is jocks . 

I bequeath my runners to Bruce V. and to Darci , I leave my best 
wishes . 

Donna Witherspoon was born in Calgary , Alberta 
on October 26 , 1963 . Her ambition is to become 
an archaeologist while she will p robably end up 
being a dust p it attendant . Her hobbies are 
cars and good times while her pet peeves are 
typing calss first thing Monday morning and 
accounting class any time . 

I , Donna vi i therspoon , being of sound mind and body do 
bequeath all my no tes, junk , locker and bad experiences to 
fortunate gr ade 11 ' s that will soon take over our places . 
luck guys! 

Debbie Wren , also known a s "D. B. J10nster" , ":Bud", 
"Pimp" , or "Fishmonger" , was born in vlhi tehorse , 
Yukon on December 17 , 1964 . Her ambition is to 
get out of F . H. C. and into advertising but she 
will probably end up in Marketting 12 for ano
ther semester . Her pet peeves include Dud 
trying to lock her in the Council room, Business 
Machines 12 , Mr. Garland 's beard and $400 phone 
bills . 

hereby 
the un
Good 

I , Debbie \Vren , being of no mind and no body bequeath to D. C. and 
K. S ., "Everything you always wanted to know about sex but were afraid 
to a sk" , B. V.,"Bugs Bunny will always rule" , B. B. to P . S ., to R. F., 
my ability to keep down my suds and stay in semi- control of myself , 
K. K., my ability to be short , G. L. , my ability to always forget a 
punch line of a joke . To my big brother , thanks for all the good 
times in "El" , S . D. and J . D. thanks for the great memories of the 
Hen ' 81 , to Mr. McLay , I leave the time bomb I constructed in the 
Council room . To Gord S., I leave my telephone bills , all the great 
memories and if he wants he can have me . To all the Staff of F . H. C. 
thanks for all the great lessons on how to make better fools of our
selves and making Grad ' 82 possible . To the Grads from C. K. H. S ., we 
turned out pretty damn good . To all Grad ' 82 , the very best of luck 
in the future and may you all r each your goals in li f e . 

Finally , to F . H. Collins , I leave the happ iest 3 years of my 
life embedded in your hal l s to tell t o no one . 

PARTY ON EVERYONE ! ! 
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Collin L. Young was born in Calgary , Alberta on 
September 6, 1964 . His ambition is to become 
the Pr esident of Canadian Pacific Companies , but 
he will probably end up guiding the Mafia hit 
team on a big game hunt and having t o do the 
shooting himself . His hobbies include work , 
school , Band and horseback riding while his 
pet peeves a r e Geo . 12 and people who hate 
' 69 Chevy vans . 

I , ColI in Young , do hereby bequeath my abil ity to remain neutral 
and to hold my position when need be to Shaun Delestar, the usefulness 
of my ' 69 Chevy van to Eri c Taynen and finally , my " coat" locker to 
anyone with a locker in the new wing . 
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